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SEN AS CUR
IN KNOX'S SEAT

Pittsburgh Banker Looms as
Lead'.ng Pessib lity for Ap-

pointment te Vacancy

HEALTH OF STATE CHAIRMAN

MAY COST HIM TrjE TOGA

Western Pennsylvania Ex-

pected te Get Successor te
Knox Until People Vete

II FACTIONALISM IS INVOLVED

Echo'ef Legslative Battles Will

Come in Selection of Man

for Important Pest

By GEOKOE NOX McCAIN
The sudden death of Senater Knox

in Washington last night Injects a

dramatic and unexpected situation into

the politics of the Statei
Net for an Instant. In till the

troublous affairs of State politics in the

last few years, has there been entert-

ained by any leader a thought that

ficnater Knox would be the first of the

two Pennsylvania Senators te "go

West."
Naturally new till the interest In

subsequent events will lie centered in
Where w.ll

Senater Knox's successor.
fce come from, who will he he. v--

manner of man will succeed te the toga?

Has Geographical Aspect

Precedent en the division of sena-

torial honors give one place te the

eastern end of the State and the ether

te the west.
Senater Knox was uecrcdlted te the

west. He was raised, practl-e- d law
and was appointed Attorney General of

the United States whl'c he was a rest-

rict of Pittsburgh.
After his election te the Senate he

purchased an csliitc nenr'vVnl'ey Ferge,

la later yearn this was his recognized
linmn In Pcnnsv'vanla.

t Ter the sake of preserving the pelitt-W- &

entitles tie kept his neinliiafcylf
deuce In Western Pennsylvania. Thus
the fiction of n westerner in, the t nited
States Senate as one of the Stale's rep-

resentatives wns preserved.

It is te be expected, therefore, tinder
the circumstances that Senater Knox's
successor will come from Western Penn-

sylvania.
Governer Sproul holds the appointing

power te fill the vacancy until b spe-cl-

election his successor lb chosen by
the people.

Fer Bevernl years It lias been an open
secret In Stnte political circles that
William R. Crew State Hennter from
tlic Thirty -- nccend district, County of
Fayette, was a presumptive candidate
for the Senate te succeed Senater Knox.

Knox Changed Ills View
I'rier te the election of President

Harding, Senater Knox had permitted
the assumption te gain currency that
he would net be a candidate te suc
ceed himself. This materially increased
the topes and aspirations of Senater
Crew.

Immediately preceding the (lectien of
warding, Senater Knox astonished hi
friends by announcing that he weu'd be
a candidate at the next senatorial elec-
tion.

Just the election of A. W. Mellen.or I ittsburgh. long u business assm-lut-
Bml persona! friend of Senater Knox,
10 te secretary 0t the Treasury, was
utiiueii te senator Knexwas sur-Pru-- e,

be ills declaration for a no' her
"'in In the Senate wus unetlmr sur-
prise and was cmisidered ns the death,u I State Senater Crew's hepis.

New, however, the hand of fate and
Of death brings the senater.ship uncx-pvCtul-

within grasping dihtance of the
lent eman from Fayette.

"Ill he be nhle te seize it?
Hie question brings the necessity of

1 brief ret lew of recent State politics,
weir combinations nnd changes.

I.atter'y the political interests of
, uoverner Sproul and Senater Crew have

" ui i unes.
V we jetirs nii. when Jesenli I,' uruiii v., : ",' I'lur-llll-ll-l 111 nil' 11111111(11- '-

Jireis Association of Pennsvlviinin n,l
Mil' ret llu Us County, declar d war en
Wiiater, Crew. Governer Sproul steed
yitli t row. II,. thereby gained tlie dis-- r

of Mr. Grundy,
IP s'oinlilnntlen was then known as

Jf Sproul-Cre- alliance and l(oreus
ciei-t- w-i- made te have it appeir that
S" 'oniLlmitlefi was opposing Senater
ifure'ie,

Assembly Scene of nnttle
I .... ...lill,, ,1... -. J...""" ""- - leiuvsi mr control

inlii i
, R.,slnlure was '" and

K. l0 in'ml-Crei- v forces carried
,

day hands down Senater Crew was
Centlntu-i- l nn vkc The

"ONE BIG" TEXTILE UNION

Independent Organizations Vete en
Proposal te Amalgamate

.New Vii.lt, Oct. l.'l. (Hj A P.)
Memufr of independent un enswaiiglit the ceuntiy uie voting te- -

y QH 11 UPnn,..,! 4 t i

Tern- - "'n as uie icdcrattdi" e 1 ninns of America. About l.-(-
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W workers uie involved,

in Vs"PNV r;""-a""- w""l'l hnsed
te "n"; ''--' llmen" i,,il' lecerdlnif

Ch
' li""t'r' "(ll"S K',"'l-"- l sec

f ,"'.c AinalBamutcd Tevti.e"eru-r- s of Ai.ier'ca.
"f 'epresentiitiws, of
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I are Jut aa dolleloiw
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Senater's Last Photo

PHILANDER C. KNOX
The last picture of the Inte Sena-
eor was taken .Monday In New Yerk
upon his nr.ivnt from Fiuope en

the liner Celtic

WILL BY KNOX

AT VALLEY FORGE:

Funeral Services te Be Held at
Washington Tomorrow, Inter-

ment Saturday Afternoon
r

DIED ON WAY TO DINNER

A striking annlysis of the Inte
"sVnnte" Knox as a "''"e'le servant by
Clinten W. Gllbe-t- . staff corre-snende-

of the Kvknine Pi'ni ic
Lkheku at Wasliin-jt'ii- . wi'l be
found en the editorial nnge today.

Bv n Staff Correspondent
Wa.s'iln-tc- n. Oet. Knox

w'!l be burled nt Valley Ferge, timid
scenes he loved in life.

This wns his wish, often expressed te
these closest te him. His books, his
farm nnd bis friends meant most te
him. All wl'l lie ntarby in death. His
family, muteunc'ng the funernl arrange-
ments tednv. sal'l be would be 'aid
away Saturday aftc-noe- at ":.!0 In
tlie cenieterv of the Vit'lry Ferge Me-
eorial TJhanel, where Senater Knnx and
Pres'dent Harding speku te nssembled
mu'tltudcH dune fi,

I (etui's f tlie fimcrnl plain were al'
tut remul.-te- d te-'a- w,ith the arrival
of nieinbers of the fiinil'y.

His sons, PM'nnde- - Chase Knox.
.Tr.. of Washin'"teii ; Heed Knox, of
Vnl'ev Fer-- e, and Hu?h S. Knox, of
Strafford Pa., and h's daug''ter, Mrs.
.lames U. Tlndle, of Valley Ferge, are
all here.

The Senater's namesake was one of
the first n'rlvn's at the Kn x

1.ri27 K last night. The
ethers reached here tedav. Arrange-
ments for 'the funeral and burial were
made in family conference.

Fune-a-l Se-ili-- es at Capital
It was inineunccd that funeral serv-

ices wi'l be held at 11 o'clock tomer- -

row morning In St. .lehn's Episcopal
Church, across I.afayette Square from
the bite Meuse, near the Iiellv Madi-
eon h 'use wllhln sluht of ether execu-
tive depaitmeiits and orie of tlie historic

i churches of the capital.
Hishep Harding of the Episcopal

Church, is te elliclnte. Tit's will be
the formal service, and lutmncut nt
Vn''ey Ferge will be private

As the Sinator iiilglit bine wished,
'the pn'lhtari-- i. will be the
numbers of the Fe-cu- tn Relations Cem-m'tle- c

of the I'nitetl States Sei ate, of
wliich Senater Kne was a member.
Thej were bis closest assec'atcs in off-
icial life. The committee iuc'udcs Sen- -
aters Eedee. McCiunber, Ilerah, Ilran- -
degee, dohnsen, New. Moses, Kel'egg
and .i( i. iiepueicnns, ami
Hitchcock, Wl'liama, Swanson, Peme-ren- e.

Plttmnn and Shiel l, Democrats.
President Hardline was a member of

the Foreign llelat'ens Committee dur- -

f'entlnunl en l'nice Trnt-fen- r Column Twe

MARK CRASHES AGAIN

Lewest Recerd Yet Laid te Decision
en Silesia

Iiiv'cn. Oct. l.'l. (Ih A. P.) Ger-ma- n

mirks fe'l heavih In the Sterk
1 change here this morning dropping
te te the pound ster'lng. Itilswnsi
the lowest price en record.

The fall iu the value of the murk was
attributed te the reoert relative te Hip !

me sien ei in,, i uiiiu-i- i n me j.iiiKue ei
Nations regaullng Si'esia. '

New Y'tIj. Oct. l.'l. (Hy A. P.- )-
German excli.i.i-,'- today dropped te t In

lowest (imitation in its In t i v 70' y

cinls for UH) l nl.s. The previeun low
Mcerd. eiade 'est nek, w is 7S cents,
aftii- - which tlie price lied te mere
than -.- - Today's demonilizatieii,
which extended te oilier foreign

incliid nu PriliNli anil French
leinittances. wns attributed te mere
neiite political cond'tlens Iu Gcunany
growing out of thefUpper Sllcalnn et
uatlen. (
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WIZARD ASSAILS

FDRMER-KLEABL-
E

NOW FOE OF KLAN

Tells Heuse Committee Wr'ght
"Issued Bum Checks" Be-

fore Joining Order

SIMMONS DENIES HAVING

ANY MERCENARY MOTIVES

Washington, Oct. 13. Resuming his
tcstimeni b'fme the Heuse Itu'cs Com-

mittee, Wi'llum Jeseph Simmons, Im-
perial Wizard of the Ku Klux Klnn,
again launched an nttnek today against
G. Andersen Wright, a former Klaus-ma- n.

who recently pub'lshed what pur-
ported te be un expose of the order.

The Wizard denied thnt the erganiza
tlen liad declined te pay check or
drafts drawn by Wtight for -- en ices
performed during u membersliln cam-
paign. Simmons charged that Wright,
prier te his connection with the Klnn,
"issued bum checks at Housten. Tex."

"Yeu mean te say thnt Wriirht is-

sued fraudu'ent checks?" asked Repre-
sentative Rodenberg, of Illinois.

"That's my Impression," Simmons
replied.

"D'tln'l you knew this before you
took him en?" Mr. Rodenberg per-
sisted.

"We did net knew of it until after-
ward," was th reply.

Simmons declared he had never au-
thorized any Kleac'cs or" field agents te
druw en the organization.

Net Ceinine-cia- l, Says. "Colonel"
Slm.,,nn ,lln,l tlml nnrl.n.l.- - .. I.I.

ivian nutnerity ever naci entered n
court house te destroy evidence ngalnst
the organization.

After certain court records were found
missing in Atlanta. Mr. Simmons

"they were seen in possession
of renresentatlves of the New Yerk
World" nnd that "effurts were made te
attach the crime te our organization."

A certified copy of the Ku Kluv
charter, obtained in Georgia, was pre-
sented te the committee. H sei forth
among ether things that the Klan was'

I'ir-el- a benevolent order ,, .
...

,. . . .. i.i,u....I'll iiitii I nrAi r am . ,ii I
i"""1-- "'" '" "- -

lfcJ Xl Tl!-"'0- ;

Il'OllK llO'l'llltr I1W lltlllil 1', ft. i,YI il tiw
V,iKul will bear me witness that never!,,.,.!

u the six years of mv associntien with1.
lie organization did en mercenarj or

"
iinimi'-i'ii- il thought lilt through my

m'ind."
Wlzanl "Oralnr Ktraerdlnar"
le the ether titles of "Celmul"

..
Mciiscl,

....... - ..-. - .. ... . . ( ,,
client and his third tmlnj, t.ianis su:i

Percy M. Cha-dh- r is in Hnltimore. ' ill 1... the edge, for Metiraw
IIK fremls i,0.nPr. for him .less Han.es te lline at the Yankees ui
. . , ..... n I .l ,..l l,u ,ii..tn,l i 1,
lie denies uiiseiiiieij nnv money, ine "inn ijiiiih--

, "" i.,i. i,.. i...t ,. t:..,i ,..f.. ,,. .int llnn-- ns ins no denendablc.
..i..., ..i... ., , .'.... "

..:...i... ,. . ...-- tr ; .r.lnr Imt Ik.

both and fraterna'- - went
stlc, Heuse Chandler
hundred te ganized Chandler

the win. of
Mi't of Ufa UfHmeuy tind Frederick T. Chandler,

ti.t and Lewis
Whether agree and 'Waring. Tllr. and

accept his net, Chan
no disaereemenl en thn umn ., i il.
power exercised hv the Imperial Wizard
ever the "Inv'clble empire" of tlie Ku
"CIux Klan.

He sways and rules them in the
of words and coined in

a shrewd mind anil uiwilimi uiili ,,

'l"iven home when concluded. lterihearing him in action it was acrecd
In- - eeu'd held down a job as
'eeturer ter almost anything. He is
what speakers weu'd call "naL'i...
nrjuT." finished, nor hut
c'e-i- and forceful.

Colonel Simmons has prepared nn
elaborate case. He weight down

exhibits and documents if a'l
sort-.- , supiilemented by nt.d

lone m luerai measure, an or
'he Iu ,.n.,.,.l In.. .... ll., ,

; ..; sp..f..-- . ......hthe cemmittoe In clucldafi n e. M,e

order which heads He l.ed
congressional Investigation 'l.nng ;

out the truth .encernlng the Klan.
Mashes nt Opponent

Addressing flic committee iv

the lit right nt
newspapers and indivldun's have
expened the K'nn, attributing te tin in

mercenarj and unworthy mo-
tives.

The Wizard was permitted present
bis iu his own way c linf
tmtnv lie Is fncliiir n ,,.st',.t

being questioned by the committee- -
men, cspecln' in regnrd reports of
icts of vandalism charge! against th
K'an.

He wi'l be asked e.p'ain wlmt
of the vast sums of iimnev wlih !i

have been taken in from K'an m.

fentlniinl en IMm. Vimr. Celanm ,ir

FRENCH ARMS DELEGATION
IS OFFICIALLY COMPLETED

Vivian!, Brland, Sarraut and Jus-seran- d

te Attend Conference
Pa'ls. 0"t. in. (Ry P -- The

Cabinet tedav emeinll) cemn'eted the
French de'egatien te the ashiiigten
Conference en Limitation of Anna- -

ments nnd Far K.istern Questions. Fer-- '
mer will be' second te
Premier lt'dnnil, Henntnr A net Nar-ra-

and M. , lnm-- Am-

bassador te the I'nltid Stat"-- , i'ein-plciin- g

the delegation.
Tlie French delegatis will meet Ah

Herrlck, American Amhasad'ir,
at a luncheon te he glien Slarshel
Fech Monday in Mr. Derrick's honor.

ILL MOTHER TRIES IN VAM
TO GIRL FROM FIRE

Child Whose Dress Caught Fire Dies
in Hospital

Catherine fourteen jears
e'd. IVSM North Tweiit'ith st dh--

of liurns todie iu the Sama-ita- n II
where her .M"s.

Hamill, is in a critical condition fol-

lowing her nt tempt te save her
t,.- - ...ipl.tpiln nwirnllii. lien lm, l.,l.
iR cuui-h- t tire from the gas

Catherine wis jirenarlng "ntTee for
mother, who was Milt lied, when

her dress caught tire. Her inutiiur
riMliPil te the kitchen and bent out the
flumes.

Mayer Orders All Flaps

at Ha'f-Mas- t for Knox

Imuicdiatelv after
reached ills office this morning
' sued an order that all en City
lla'l and ether municipal propertied
iieuld nt half-ma- st out of

--cspect for Knox,

Probable Line-U- p Today
and Batting Averages

The probable llnc-u- p for leduy
and the series balling averages of
the players follew:

GIANTS YXNKHIiS
Runts, rf... Fewster. If. .280
Rmcrefl, ss. .107 Peck, ss IDS
Frisi-h- , 3h.. .31(1 Miller, cf... .118
Yeung, rf... .211 R. Mcusellf .2.11
telly, lb... .2iit Plpp, lb. .t:ie

K. If .3110 Wild, 21 217
Ruullngs, 2b .2(10 Raker, lib.. .100
.Smith, c 000 Schnng, c... .33.1
Nchf, i 000 Heyt, p 1(17

Umpires Chill at plate, Rlglcr at
first base, Mer arty at second base,
(tulgtey at till, il base.
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CHANDLERS TO FILE
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SUIT FOR J110 t

(

.

Receiver for Defunct Brokerage ,i.
Firm AIIoe-ac- ! Parn.u M filmiifl. W

ler Owes That Amount

'

HIS FRIENDS DENY CLAIM te
in

Suit will be brought M.
Chandler, Chandler & Ce.. a bend
house with offices In the Franklin Hunk
Rni'dins. for collection of nt least
S500.000. which It alleged ewes
t' e eVfimct brokerage house of Clmnd'cr
Brethers & Ce., which failed .itry 2.ri.

Cornelius Hug'nm. one of the
receivers for Chandler llrother- - & Ce..

" lu""i "'"' "" " "' '"
brought,
'"Mr. Percy M. Chnnd'ei denie.--

money," said Mr. llnggcrty, "bin I

f.b receiver, 'believe he docs."
Claims Amounts te S'iOO.000

The due. it i reported,
S500.00O. Tlie money is owed, il

i' alleged, by Perev M. Cliandlcr per-
sonally, the firm uf Chnnd or & Ce.
being in no wiy inve'ved The
is like hundred-- of ethers, it is said.

obligation that was the resut 1

.I....1 1......, Iml iiMA., .....ft- - f 'I i.wllnt. i, ill 4 hi. nt...(.nun.; - u, L' - te. .(Mill ,',..,,. - 1' ,nn, ,ii. Ilt-i.- t ,et-t- . A n.i

t; u ri- r in imiivi- It.
IV M. Cliuiid'er is a brother of

the late Frenf lick T. Chandler, founder
of the firm of Chandler Iliethers & Ce.
In slOl-- t.h" of Chandler Hrethers
A: Ce. dissn'veil. nnd l'ercv SI. Chnn- -

toeii his place. In the firm.
The total ameuut of money owing te

the firm of Chandler Ilrethcs i: Ce.,
is declared te be ijl.lt.'tx.oeo.
naihes of the men a'leged te ewe this
amount will be made public meet
ing of creditors te be held in the Fed

them arc expected te eenlesr the claims.
$2,CO0.000 Claim

I'lieii tin- eth'-- hail,!, Chand'er
Mi ethers it Ce. thrmsi 'e ,,U(. t0 jusf
fle men n'ntie, SL'.IKMi.iiihi, it is de.
claicd. This net count n.,: hut they
ai" decleicd te ewe le hundreds of
smaller creditors.

One of these five men te whom the
ifL'.UUO.OOU Is alleged te be owing
Harry F. Sinclair, Oklahoma oilman
,..,.1 l...n.l t .1... .. ., ;, . 1"'.'"'""" "'.""-- "."'". I Ollsll

I'orpe.nlt. n. Jr. S i.e a r a lezes,. ,,, ,,,,, , ,., , a, rii.rj ,,., ()f Ml.u y,
,. .,. i',1IW,u,tttwif ,, ,Ml th hU)
tt,lN snlll wJlilinil ilis k,, von- -
'ent. and thnt he, fniilieriieir. , never
!' u,'d ""' of the munej a'hged te
hae been for this stock.

I his is the In ig' st sii.gle claim
ag.iinst the brokerage house There
are four ether men in l his citj who have
claims of ftHHMMH) and iijiward against
the house. These four men, with Sin- -
clair. It is said, held a meetlnir with
the firm some months before the fnilm-- i

land the four men put in Sl.000.000
ndi'ltien.il. Sinclair did ii"t put unv

"tiey In. This .SI.iMiij.Omi went the
way of th" rest of th" asset, and
new a elairi ngainst the thin.

THUG SNATCHES PURSE
AND $60 FROM SISTERS

Five Women Are Held Up at 33d
Street Near Glrard Avenue

S'mmens. mllitan iller into business for himself a
the committee and sev, nil i & Ce.

auditors arc wiring tin I: The ree firm of
en "oniter exlraer linarj," iw re. j Ureihers fi Ce. tneu formed

jcst'TilKj Eerl Menden-today- ".- '" hall? Edward litltle E.
they with him Eatei; Chand'er died

statements or there is Ibis son, Frederick T. Her, Jr.,

force phrases

strong resonant voice, with each nllnl""t" uciener -- .. .itauy ei
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sisters en Thirty-thiu- l street near (;i- -
Irani avenue. H, id Inte Fairmeuiit

P,i-- 1; and escaped
Mrs. Petersen, wl. i Ihi at ".ir.S

North T'iirl sncumt strei t was going
tl, uuivliis-tiieiur- e en- - with hei
sj ters, Lva, Ida. Kee and Aniin
S- 'Ph. mail darted aine..g
thai s'iddir'N and wiemhid away the
two I'Ts, which leiilained than
JsOi'.

"We saw the toen i uissing the
stred," said Miss Kn Sehectman to-

day, "and remarked about his shabby
ai pearauce. He was about twenu
years old and were a khaki shirt, blue
treii ers nnd n cap,

"As tlteie were ethers near us en
the street we never dre lined he meant
te i"b iu. Tli wlie'e thirg Imp lencd
te quick1. Unit when w, ..'reanini he
was running tlireuirh some biiiln-- in
the Park.''

WARMRT0M0RR0W
Ftlse in Temperature Is Predicted

by Fcecaster
ISeih commuter and city dweller began

te think of lieavj underwear, ceul In
the cellar and Christmas presents this
morning at tl n eieclt when the ther- -

me'iieler registered 10 degrees. But
n iss sujs. loinerrow will Pel

much warmer.
esterday s average was about three

th grees below nerma' for October IL'.
ami the average since the thst of the
month is slightly ahum normal Al-
though it was pretl.v cold early this
morning, there lias hen manv an Oe.
teber 1!! whin the mercury fell below
10 degrees.

Forecaster Miss sajs fre-- t U expected
In country areas tonight and to-

morrow morning.

f?flrdlnal flll-ln- urffrd sll rulhfillr a
M.. , n M.. 7 ..i t Umbu... i... -

WW M !
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YANK CHANGES UP

10 WAITE HOYT IN

8TH BATTLE TODAY

Huggins Will Call en Youthful

Star te Turn in His

Third Victory

GIANTS Wl' L LAND TITLE

IF NHF COPS TRIUMPH

Ily KMHKKT W. MVMVKI.L
Sports lMlter Ktenliie Public l.filEd'

Pole Grounds, Oil. i:t Anethr
cool day greeted the athletes as

thej came out for their setting up ex-

ercises prier In the eighth game of
tl.c World Scries. The 'jjhth battle
today may be the last of the 10'Jl

,!(.. The buck has bm passed t

ute Heyt and upon hi wued right
arm rests tlie chuiics uf the Yankees
for another nptmiti'iiliy te grasp the
title.

U's up te the Krnsiiuis Hall a'lilete
-- ipielch Giant bats f r tlie third time... ....,. i. . .. ...
the tournament or uic iasi opportu-

nity of the American cj.nmpleii
lieing crowned with baseball'.-- , highest
honors are gene.

(July one mere victory 1 necessary
for the Giants te lay their digits per-

manently en the 1! 1 title and with
Arthur Nehf in there tedaj thev a;e
he odds-e- n favorites te mul;e tie; big

clutch.
Nehf Hest's Opponent

Nehf twice has been beaten by the
twenty ene-j ear-ol- d llroekljti atliWe.
but te'dav Het w"' net tii"t wi'h re--

tinger in his pitching hand curving iu
the right manner ever the sphere. In
Monday's encounter. Het suff-p- u

spit rtnger, and altlieugli he finlslud
and grasped bis second triiiiniih.

lie was working under dltlieultie. .lilst
bow much the Injured illglt will lianill
cap the Yank star - net known and j

cannot be told until lie laces tne urraj ,

(Jlant
Even If Heyt Is successful in gaining.

again cal' en Carl Slavs. !

'l'he Giants moved te within one I

cninc of baseball's highest honors yes- -

lerday affrnoeti when Mm mm' Phil
IiuiiL'ius obtained a erdict ever
Car' Mays, who pitches like a ten-pi- n

plaer. but gets there just the same.
This victory was the lmirtb of Hie se- -

ri"s for the Giants. The Yankees have'
wen tb"e. It was the tv t time since j

tlie endcttn began at the Pole Ground i

'nst week that the Giant.--- pran.edl
abend of the Huggins pack. Alse, it '

was the fourth triumph for tlie Na- -

tlennl Leaguers in the last five games.

Giants May Cep Today
H the Giants win (ednj tlie chnm-- i

pienship Is theirs, while tlie Yankees, '

te wear the crown, must go forward
this afternoon and repeat in tie- - game
t'-a- t weu'd fellow. It is no secret that
they new tenant an unenviable position.
sometimes d"er.lie, us hating their
backs te the wall.

Fer the piesmit they can hltih t'ndr
wagon te Waite Heyt. lint one star
cannei pul' a team around eveiy day,
nt least net in baseball, and llu- Yankee
supp'y is limited compared ie SI, Griiw'b,
constellation. Slajs Is tie- enh ether'
bexnian who has -- down a cnpacltv te
befuddle the (limit batsu.en, MetJraw
hns S'im Sei ee, Pat Shea and diss;
Havnes te pitch against the Yanks in

n'nth game. i

The Yanks begin their r'.ghfh hatt'e
still bereft of tlieir most powerful

weapon the incomparable It'ibi-Itilth- .

Ills sundry sere sp n, compel ,

him te refruiu from the uibat. And it
fentliinrd un r.ixe Tncntj. ( eliumi ll.rp

BURGLARS SMASH SAFE
IN CAMDEN STORE; GET $227:

Gain Entrance te Building by Ferc-- j

Ing Rear Doer j

llurlars i iui"i! ilie American
Svre. Cempatn 'i mi I eenst t " t

'

and Kai.'ciiu innnic, Cm id. n, eiir'y tint
iieinun". si,iil."l a coiebjiintien a
safe and stele S'''7

Wa te- - A'as ii, iiiu- iir of tie t'U".
liisCuvilcl ill" 'I'lii.er' vle ) ie e ii i . ij

tli sieie.
iTiiiriinee te tin e-i .a- - ' t.iu ud

J forcing a hn k doer.

dergees Transfusion for Girl
Mis iieiil-tl- i Striuh. i urudiiate

niirs- .inn mm rrvl-n- r m Ie Kensingteii
He pi tn t ler Wetmn, gaii up lei- hi,,,,,;
Mstenlay t., s.ue (he hi" ,.: a frh-ni- i -

T.. . ..1 .1 , ,

Mi-- 1 Leiitric.'e.nii. inj p -- i i iegu
k.trt'Cit II, h ),r..iiirl,t III' ll.l ' illlll,,) In.' ' .". " ,1,11 ill
a ci ill' nl coiidilieii fr.cn le. et b'enil
It was seen a transfinien war-- neces-
sary, but the girl was -- u weak the

l net b" performed until
j teriluv un ruing.

The enl relathe the plr! has In the
city is her me her who. ilcujli w'lliti citv municipal

h
of case and minute te undergo
the IMii'i' hle ul would de, A
test It weu'd.

Tlie operation was pti tunned b Drs.
and Kinlaw, Imi'i f whom snbl

ths nieruing it was instaiee of
kind In tli epi c. Th.-r- is

a ciptemar.i fee of S.'d fur Un- denm- - ,,f
bleed transfusion cises, bin Miss-St- '

nub this and plucUih went
back te work. morning It
said Miss Oliver would certainly recover.

ARBUCKLE CASE IN COURT

Film Star Will Appear te Face Man
slaughter Charge

San Francisce, (Jet. 1H. i u.v P.)
llesi ec.lFatt.v ) Arhuekle

charged with niansluught. r, is en flic
calendar of the Superior Court here te.
du.i . Arbuckle left l.i Angeles
night te appear. s

The manslaughter charge is the out-
growth of n party hei,! Jn the

St. Francis here September fi
ust, at which it is alleged Miss Vir-

ginia Happe suffered fatal Injury from
wu uuu siur,

SCORE BY INNINGS OF THE

EIGHTH WORLD SERIES GAD IE

GIANTS... 1 0 0

YANKEES 0 0 0

17ew Yerk Nntiennls Nehf and Snyuei.
New Yerk Americans Heyt nnd Schang.
Umpires Chill behind the plate, Rlgler at first
nt second base, Qtiigley nt third base.

DETAILS
F1HST INNING GIANTS

walked. Fiisch fcukd tr i'ipp

PLAY
el :r

wT.'ni Pech let Kelly h ( .ei'n.ic. e thi uuh '. u. K'.y th'r-.- v

K. Mcusd. Op- - inn. i:e hits, one nrer
YAUKS F' . :U'V fuuied Prt'tt w.ilki ,1. M'U-- - i.:,-rr- 'e

right. K. Meu llitd t" Ktlly Peri t ri M.." c 'vil'C'. en a

w.Ul pitch. Pln-- i f.miutl Ne iuns, one hit. n .

SECOND INKING GIANTS Rnwlins-- Vu',krl t , l.'tt. h.iy-d- ci

sacviiicccl Kiwlingss was out nt the plan I3ums singhd.
Peek tes&ed euf Bancroft. Ne inns, two lii'-5- , no eireis.

YANKS Wind fouled te Snyder. Rewlings tossed out Bakei.
Schang out, Bancroft te Kelly Ne inns, no hits, no

THIRD INNING GIANTS Filsch flied out. Yeung
Kelly pepped te Peel:. Stele E Musel fanned.
Ne runs, no hits, no errors.

YANKS out Heyt Fewster walked. Peck hit
Inte a double piny, Bnncieft Rnwllngs- te Kelly. Ne runs, no
hits, no eriers.

NEW DIRECTOR FOR MELLON INSTITUTE

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 13 d R. Weidlein ha.i been named
director of the J'feUen Institute Industrial Research, it was
announced by the of Trustees of the University of Pitts-hur'j- h.

Mr. WeicUein has been acting diiecter since the recent
led" nation of Dr. Raymond Toce Bacen, and had served as nsso-cir.t- e

diiecter. Docter Bacen rf signed te engage in consulting
chemical practice.

TWO KILLED WHEN ARMY TRUCK OVERTURNS

DURHAM, N. C. Oct. 13 Twe enlist, d men weie killed and
three seriously injured when a United Stntes Amiy truck en route
from Camp Jacksen te Camp Eustit., Va., turned ever nn embank-
ment nine miles west of Roxboro last nijjht. Charles Themas was
one of the dead. The name of the ether has net yet been learned.

DRY RECALLS PROMISE OF STATEMENT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 Prohibition Commissioner Hsynes
Middunl l.tid up hr. premised statement en the prohibition situ-

ation hi Pennsylvania, sending out word that tln.re be no
statement today" Other officials said they -- feuld net say"
whcthei a statement would be forthcoming tomeuow. Coinmis-idene- r

Hnyiu-- s icfused te see newspaper men.
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MAYOR'S MESSAGE

ASKS TAX RATE CUT :

Tells Council 30-Ce- nt

Reduction, Greater,

A in in i u tax

gi if ii.,,iiemi7.ed
. nr..r,.M, c,,,.,,c!l

Viiiiirilniiii
Most savings that be ef- -

fected.i n, ,

budget mess,,",, be i.ttr'htitc, te
theil of c'eaning

r..mn,ln n.l rubli ...,

:

"The admlnistraMen
stlmntes Citv Deparlmeiits te

limit safety. teuebeit
'in- est mines be"nuse Majer

s net have ,,- -i ' e
' etiitt.V

"The deii.irtiii. have
what thej think n ssarj ; iu

'lis. than ihhiL ne ,.,,r, i,--

total eecnls iillevvaiieri last
Is that we

mere work nn mere work
thiju'vvq last year or

WIPES OUT TEXAS 01'. J

FORT WORTH. TUX.. O.t. Fii. vutu.w.y
Eliasvilk. Y'Aiug Cumy. thi; m i.i.aiy feu:

ei live buildings untniii LiibiiSLs s'Uieji at-- ,
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SS W CHIEF;

HUES Iff HELM

Prohibition Commissioner te
Take Personal Charge of
Clean-U- p of Penna Situation

STATE DIRECTOR WILL BE
ASKED FOR RESIGNATION

Conference, at Washington De-

cides on Big Shake-U- p of
Enforcement Staff

PITTSBURGH PROBE FIRST

Head of Bureau Wins Battle
With Political Forces in Ef-

eort te "Clean Heuse"

"Two-Jeb- " McConnell
eiv Joins "Unemployed?'

William C. McConnell, of Sha-mekl- ti,

finds himself neither n State
St nater nor Prohibition Director.
Hi. care.-- r in the latter capacity was
hi "f and stormy.

He was appointed .Tunc 25, by
Mir instrumentality of Senater Pen-

rose, sworn in July 13, nnd assumed
his dm;.,-- , n few days luter. His ap-
pointment was called "a mockery of
tli- - !aw." by the Rev. Dr. Jehn
W.itrlieni. president of the Phi'u-d- i

iphla Conference Temperance
IJeiinl of the Methodist Church.

"1 will net fa'ter in enforcing the
law te the utmost,'' Senater Mc-
Connell snld in taking office.

"I won't cither job," he
said Saturday when told he would
have te quit being Senater or Pro-
hibition Diiecter. "I'm toe old a
bird te worry," he said Sunday when
told h" and his whe'c force likely
weu'd be "fired" following iincstl-gatien- s

l.ere.
On Monday, in spite of his asser-

tions, he resigned us State Sennter.
New he Is reported "lired" as Pro-
hibition Director.

Hi n SUii,' Correspondent
Uashingt nOct. 10. The predicted

shake-u- p in The PennSyfVnTna prehl- -
bit! ui enforcement organization ha
come

Prehibiten Director William C. Mer
Council wiP resign !n n day or two.
A new prohibition diieet r v ' be ap- -
lieinti'd who is satisfactory te Commis- -
sinner Haynes. In uil Htiim, Mr.
IIiiMies has arranged take ove per- -
ion.-i- (o'.trel of the Pennsylvania

i rob bi'Ien situation and will keep n
ti-- m .tiip en It himself, thr ugh per- -
seim' reprf-entath- ts In the State.

These are the major developments of
iw days of conference here between
Ci'iniiiSsinni r Havnes. Director Mc- -
(' nneP Sennte- - Penrose. Secrciary of
'i-- 'Ve-ii.r- Mei'im and ether eflilalH
int. si.(i in the l'eiin-j- Kama enferc- -
iii nl pr iblem. "

McC'eiirn'11 Stems D"uhle looser
wns -- tilted nnelheii'Ij let en tfcn

nut'erlty ted iv that McConnell
Jw'll be out in a fi iv dus. Stormy

scenes are said te hate occurred In
his I'en'crenee with McConnell. The
l.uf'r. after jockeying around in an
dleit te held en te both the prohibition
dnei and bis sent In tl.f State
SiiLite, apparent''- bns lmt ''et'i

1 is said pesitivelv bj ellie-a'- who
.re hi poss,.s).ion of all t'e- i t that

i re wil lbe a cetiiD'ete. radical turn-in- vr

and reerganl.ali-- n of the Pcnn-'s,i,,ii- in

din enforcement staff.
Ii ( 'ennell's dtinl sal as prohibition

ihi., ter was de 'idol en at a meeting
ted.i. ml, mli',1 b Scfrctari Mellen,
t i uiiissiin! ,.r Havnis and what was
'eel i e a Troop nf "iirenriierit He- -
P i' ' ' ,hi 'eaders.' Who ,'iinstitut"il this
is1 n ! . It is under

1"' Mi, l ir l'i nri'v was r, i resented.
'ii. r nr,- -i ii' in I ersen. The enfer- -

ii vr. arniti.'iil qnletiv and lt
-- ' ii rust ii he an ii t s. in, nme known

i
- go iineft'n ml i hanncis.

IIaues In Control
a, n was dce'ared 'bat a new order

ii ulr'ii'h 1 en alci-dicd with
II u's in i .ntre!. W'liei this means

in- - ' ei', inis nniT llaMi s, thrnuRU
-- " .ii ,"'iil liii- - i.iiitiectei Mc- -

. e 'i i.- - a'.'' with irrcL'ii'nritle
s i - I , e c'e-ir- . It

.is - i. I, ll ,ii Mi ennell was
mm. t."i Hn lies u in charge.

I'lMu s i p i tid te go te Pitts- -

i .ii i ,u'i' pei-s- i nili te direct a
ii up ini'i Frem Pittsburgh he

g i ' I'lii'iidi 1'iliin. Hw fijlnr
.en i ii'luis in en at work for a week

i two chei king up en McConnell und
tin who'" ei fercni'iif force.

CeiiimlsMi hi r Hajnes tins been
.leiiilsing H statement en the Penusyl-m- i

a s'uiatieii fur seieial davg. It
is i pe t'd late ie!a or tomorrow.

u it cullies, it is understood he will

"'"' '" """" -
t'l'aiu I s lens,, ns for ordering t'..Ihi, ib u 'ii'iiiieut minks a complete
"",'1 '""' Ihini-- m his law enforce- -

iii'-h- i 'rain II" has hud ranged
1(,,,I1M ,,,, Ilf . .,,,, ,,
t"n' f s i ile S'lip and Natien.
Alibnigh Seiiat ir I'en hns said
I'"''" "" "" '"' '" '"V"'- - of full
. .. , ... ,, ,...... i . i. t.,..

-

PLEA OF JAPANESE WOMEN

Distinguished Champien of Peace te
Exhort Americans

.'seultle, N.i-li- .. (let. l.'l.-ll- ly A.
I' ) -- Hound ter Wnsli'iiutmi te nrinent
in ill. u.itieiin'ti gatheii'd In cenferenco
tlie il'sll, of the women of ,1a an fe
liisiing and the abdnieii of ami-uu.i'ii- ts

Madam Kaji ujlniit. tghty
iilic fur old, a lemarliable ligure In
Japanese national Hfe, is here today.

Mudanie njlmit founded thu Wern-e- n
n Christian Tempernnce Union InJapan mid for forty year tfun cham-

pioned the rights of Juiiuncae women.

Ml ' ll ' ' lm ' " "i' n.i t i. n uues i
','''"1 ' ls """""Uiir the huge prehts )., n m.tel that some of the most prom-drov- e

I"1' ''""tr.icters. , un m Penro-- e lenders nnd 'Ii titeiinnts
i In ferwaidlng has message te Cen,,. i .,iin,..,i .. i.,.t":.T ....r.
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